LUMS National Outreach Programme aims to extend the benefits of a world-class education to talented yet underprivileged students from all over Pakistan.

**Eligibility Criteria**

- At least 80% marks in Matric or equivalent in O Levels
- Financial Need

**How students who meet the criteria can apply?**

**STEP 1 – Application Process**
Apply to NOP while you are in the first year of Intermediate or A Levels. This will be two years before the start date of the undergraduate programme at LUMS. Students attending the coaching session in 2018 will be able to join in 2019. You can fill out your online application at [https://nopsces.lums.edu.pk](https://nopsces.lums.edu.pk)

**STEP 2 – NOP Summer Coaching Session**
Shortlisted candidates will be called in for a two-week summer coaching session at LUMS. The session is arranged during the summer holidays and all expenses, except travelling are covered by LUMS.

**STEP 3 – SAT Fee**
LUMS will pay the SAT registration fee for candidates who successfully complete the NOP Summer Coaching Session.

**STEP 4 – LUMS Admission Form**
The next step for successful NOP Summer Coaching Session candidates is to fill out an online application for admission to LUMS at [https://admissions.lums.edu.pk](https://admissions.lums.edu.pk). Qualifying students will become LUMS NOP scholars!

---

**National Outreach Programme (NOP) Centre**
**Lahore University of Management Sciences**
Opposite Sector U, DHA, Lahore Cantt, 54792
Phone: +92 42 35608000 Ext: 2411, 8262, 2419
Email: nop@lums.edu.pk
Website: [nop.lums.edu.pk](http://nop.lums.edu.pk)

**Deadline for NOP Applications**
March 1, 2018